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for government and leadership. The 
jterty which is elected can- never have 

.quite as many highly polished quali
fications as the party which is ‘de
feated. This is the consolation the 
unsuccessful can take while the suc
cessful are picking the sweet plums 
off the office tree, whatever those 
plums may be. This ^kind of human
ity can -likewise sit back and fancy, 
how much Easier and better, it would 
handle all the problems of state if 
the^peoplc only had sense enough to 
.select it for office.

to be overlooked, either, ip the. 
Effedd Farpi.er .element itself, which 

a sort of “Better than thou,"’ 
-air before the election. It had, to its
own Satisfaction, improved on all the_
e^pi^ssed' ..virtues and golden rules 
of thb saints. It had happy visions 

heather it would set on fire 
?f-it ever dethroned the administra- 
tige novices, ■ who sat in Queen’s

H&C KEY-RECORD

The following were the hockey re 
suits last night:

Intermediate O. H. A. 
Barrie- defaulted to Midland. - 
BowmanviHe 1-8. Whittiy 7.- 
Seafortir 6. Mitchell 4.
Bracfebridge 14. Gravenhurst 7. 
Paris 10. Tilsonburg 4.
London 8» Sarnia 7.
Belleville 23. Trenton 1. 
Stratford 9. St. Mary’s 7.
New Hamburg 10. Ayr 7. 
Aurora 8. Newmarket 2.
Galt 13. Elmira 4.
Owen Sound 17.. Chesley 2. s 
Queen’s 7. Kingston 6.
Niagara Falls 3. Welland 2. 
"Lindsay 13. Cannington 7, 
Oshawa 'll. Cobourg 6.
Woodstock 8. Shnjoe 5/ *>

Junior O. H. A.
Stiayner 6. Alliston 4.
London 6. St. Thomas 0.

Senior N.O.ILA. 
xNew Liskeard 13. Cobalt 2.

Senior Northern 
Walkerton 13. Durham 8.
Mildmay 6. Southampton 5.
Elora 7. Mount Forest 4» 
Palmerston 16. * HarriSVon 5.

I Eastern Canada 
Brockvillè; 7. Pyth 6.

Manitoba League 
xWihnipegs 6. Munarchs 2. 

Exhibition.
Pittsbourg 4. Dentals 8. 
x—Plaÿed Thursday.

One would almost imagine the 
Good Old Canadian Winter was try
ing to show us a few new tricks. After Years of Suffering with Dys- wsvV gold crown $5- write 1 

{Rental price list. We pa: 
ear fare. Business establish©, 
26 years. Work guaranteed 
Canadian money accepted a 
value-no discount. _____
^CÂRPÉT^CLËANING

ow is THE TIME TO 
your carpet cleaned. We d, 
work first-class by vacua, 

JLines Furniture crated an< 
Upholstering in all its , 

„-CAUT)ET CLEANING 1 
St Paul Street. Phone 605, 
Westwood, Proprietor.

pepeiat this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief
They tell us a man haç died ' wait

ing on a corner for a street car. 
^Probably passed away from old age.

Odd, But Perfectly True.
A woman is keen for new wrinkles 
Jn miJlnTry, stockings and clothes, 

But, paws up the, ground 
• .And storms when shell found 
A new one each side of her nose.

Buffalo News—

A CANADIAN RACE

Money spent can never be 
earned again.

In these columns of yesterday was 
published an opinion from the Far
mer’s Sun suggesting that, the time 
has conie f wfteh ythere. Should be -aA% 
kndwledgetftent à Canadian race..

great game, but the decisions » 
against tliem all through: 
played the best game and Sander 
also played at his best. Herberts 
some good playing and sent in 1» 
good shots. Welland played hard 
the final period to break the tie, 
did not succeed. The sibre by peij 
was 1-0, in favor of Falls, set 
2-1 for Welland. Lou Marsh rein 
the game.

NIAGARA FALLSan Onfprib- constituent 
origin of people be YtMfoie known ifi• — • i
returns that bad to -be fyled. How 
peo'ple who have TreCT in Canada for 
a century or fherealioùl and Tvfrd 
have mtenhafritid*’
“racés” can elearhr 
ther. the>’( are Engl &

DEFEAT WELLANDMLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dqrion St., Montreal.
“I am writing to tell you that I owe 

vty life to ‘Fruit-a-tives‘ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my heal th.

I suffered terribly With Dyspepsia. I 
had it foryears and gll the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After- finishing a 
few boxes-, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, for this wonderful 
relief.”

Mite ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

M. MALLOY,Surprised the Canal Team 
Right in Their Own Home 
T own.

Light end Heavy Truck 
Local and Long Distant 

■ Moving.j___ 1
PMiü|1878 65|Lowell

' , various- 
pilth whçV 
ih orScotch

WELL. D, Jan., 10. Niagara
Falls .intermediates beat the Welland 
intermediates in one of the fastest 
games ever played on the local ice,
Écrire being 3-2. No less than seven 
Welland men were laid out during the 1 but Putnam’s Corn Extractor, and 
game. Fracer, Mayo and Andrews he came, root stem and branch, 
were the- stars for the visitors,Mayo cortis cured just as quickly w 
practically won the grume for Niag- Putnam’s is used; try jt, 26c, at 
ara Falls in goal, Welland, played a dealers.

KILLMER, D D.S., 
Office—65 St Paul1 Dentist 

■Ft Catharines. Phone 16- Rq 
122 Welland Avenue.

I DRJ.G SUTHERLA!j
After three years overseas H 
fumed practice in diseases i 
[ye, ear, nose and throat and 
icribing of glasses. Office hour 
LI a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p m- and 
^.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. S 
j to 4 p.m. or by appointment 
md residence 35 Church 
’elephone 624.

some ptnofi 01 'residence set iorcn 
which would, quaji|y a ramily to be 
known by the ntitimtaiity or the coun- 
try in which they and Abeir forebearsc 
lived. In other words-citizens- of to
day whose great grand parents sett
led" in Canada a century ago should 
pretty nearly be entitled to be known 
as ‘Canadians by the year 1920. There 
*rc" descendants of score or families 
came out here from the British Isles 
or ^from. Francs^or elsewhere ninety 

hundred years ago. They have 
into citizenship of the third

It'is f 9 bé sincerely hoped that the 
allies will not forget altogether that 
a certain William Hohenzollern stili 
resides iff Holland. There should be a 
short shrift and the sooner the bet
ter. --

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Money in Dissatisfaction 
“Wouldn’t you like to sec «Very 

man satisfied with his lot?”
“Can’t say I would, "ft would hurt 

my business.” b
“Hugh ? You are-—”
“A real estate agent.”—Louisville 

Courier-Journal.

j ksrtIWeeJ

Incubât
FOR SM

takin’ on awful! Her husband’s got 
tiyee years, but he can get wan off 
for good behavior. „

Mrs. O’Brien—Tell her to- rest aisy 
Sure, an’ he never behaves himself. 

'—Edinburg Scotsman,

■or a 
come
and fourth generation and if there 
is Stich a place as Canada then these 
people might properly be called Can
adians.
• Ntr dodbt The Registrar General is 
technically . correct in saying that 
there is no “Cànàdis:1 Race” but 
time, custom and legislation can ac
complish 'a good deal and hérê is a 
chanoa» for... them all to do their bit. 
The 'ïbôpfè^fIreland are known ns 
Irijbh, of Scotland as Scotch, of Eng
land as English, and of France as 
French. It is not probable that the 
law' set forth that a family had to 
live in either country through a 
thousand years Before they could be 
called by the name that sets forth 
the country itself. A race properly 
spéâkîhg i£Sof one common origin— 
and this cannot be said of the popu
lation of Canada for it is comprised 
of mafw, elements but there are 
enough 'descendants of old settlors in 
this country to allow usage ter grant 
a distinctive term suen as *'A Can
adian Race.”

Tmsffn!:

tr'&RÏ. (Manson - Campbell! C 
ham make; 160 egg cap»< 
.Price S J 2. Can be seeWhy couldn’t Canada refuse to ac> 

cept United states money at par? 
Bankers tell us there is some fool 
joker about the balance of tsade and 
all that sort of bally rot, but why 
couldn’t we just go and 6o ::—re
fuse to take it? Our money is better 
than theirs—it stands for mure and 
being backed By the British Empire 
and the British navy, the two biggest 
things in the world why should
n’t we bacn up Uiose facts?

Where Was Mabel Vaccinated? 
Mabel, she got vaccinatefl 
Just where she did, it isn't Stated— 
But to stay in Canada now she’s 

fated
And thus my story I’ve related.

CUY MARKETS AND THE
" " COST OF LIVING 198 Lake Avenu

The operation of c-.ty produce 
markets is regarded as having a close 
bearing on the cost of living in the 
towns and cities. With a vieto evid
ently of bringing out the best sys
tems of conducting city markets The 
Agricultural Gazette of Canada pub
lished by the Department of Agricul
ture at .Ottawa, has, brought togeth
er, in the December nUmber, the 
systems By which markets are han- 

_dted injggjhteen of the larger cities 
in Canada. T^ie statement provided 
by city mayors, city clerks and sup
erintendents of markets show clear
ly 4»at there does'‘not efcist 1n Can
ada any uniform system of city mar
ket administration. £5ach .city has its 
own special rifles and regulations. 
In some instances tntf market is sub
let to a sort of jpublican who buys 
from the city the privilege to col
lect foils or fees from those who 
bring produce to the market. In oth- 

*fr çaees, as ih Regina, we find a 
women’s ©organization efficiently con 
ducting the city market, on a busi
ness basis, while many pualic mar
kets are directly managec ffy a com
mittee appointed by the city council. 

.The Hamilton;'.Board of Trade has 
established a wholesome relationship 
between its urban and rural peoples 
by creating a farmers’ section of the 
Board. The friendly co-operation and 
exchange of vipws between the two 
sections result in a better understand 
ing of conditions,- consequently the 
Hamilton market is highly esteem- 
ojl by growers and buyers. It serves 
the interest of both. Special features 
adopted by various market admin
istrations are giving excellent re
sults, for example, the system adopt
ed as at Port Arthur for the selling 
of consignments of produce by the 
market manager on a commission 
basis. Besides securing to the pur
chasers fresh supplies of food at a 
cost, usually below the prices charg
ed in the stores, theze markets bring 
to the producer considerably higher 
prices than if the produce were com
pelled to pass through several hands 
each taking their necessary toll.

Skates Ground a
Concaved at 15c Pair]

By latest improved si 
grinder. Call and see. / 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning W]
80 Centre Street

Whoever was it who named it “the 
beautiful?” Certainly It was no one 
who ever had to plow through it on 
his way to work—or shove* it!

Wte Women of Canada
\ Meantime, how about that Court
house bull—we mean the one on the 
outer wall.

He Knew (Jow to Walk.
The lady whose motor cm- Had run 

down a man çallài tri see the victim 
in till hospital.

“You know,” sl|e said, “your really 
must have been Walking very care
lessly, I am a good driver. I’ve been 
driving for seven years.”

“You got nothing oji me, ma’am.” 
retorted the man. “I’ve been walking 
for 59 years.”—Exchange^

' There will prqbably be a merry 
time over those chairmanships.

/ITHANGING conditions have given the 
w Dominion a new electorate—-the women 
of Canada.

Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must h6®? in“

- formed ou the questions of the hour—must have the
knowledge of, events that will be the foundation of
definite opinions on public questions..

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 

•women.
The Globe is not a political 

organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that trim 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people;

Its- daily Women’s Department 
and 'Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers. .

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Fàmily Newspaper. It serves the 

/Women in the home, in public life, 
ih business, in the professions and 
in industry.

Farmers, Notic
If you went

To Sell Ho
either alive or dressed, 
«rite or telephone fur 
prices before selling elsewl

Moyer Bros., Ll
8 Frank St - Phone 

ST. CATHARINES

by some gossipy body w:io passed 
it on to some other gossipy body 
until finally what started as merely 
a surmise,, or jest, turned out to be 
“sober truth,” on “absolute author
ity.” A lot of slander was Indulged 
in anent the 98th Battalion finances. 
As far as anyone knows, therq wag 
nothing to the reports at .all though 
a great many seuriftous things were 
heard about certain officers, men 
who were away fighting for their 
slanderers at home. General Cruik- 
shank is a good, conscientious offi
cer and will probe'this thing to the 
bottom and the public will eventu
ally get the true facts.

THE INS AND OUTS.

f The cartoon which depictin' Prem
ier Drury now in office, with troubles 
aiming their darts at him from ev
ery direction, will be appreciated by 
quite a variety of persons. Those who 
have been in positions of responsi
bility and have labored with reason
able faithfulness to discharge their 
trust and who were heckled and cri
ticised by the United Farmers will 
be disposed to chuckle quietly to 
themselves and say: “Ah, Ha! Mr. 
Drury is getting some of his own 
bitter medicine.” There is a human
ity about most persons that leads 
them to feed on the delicate morsels 
of revenge.

And then ~ there is the element 
known as a political party wihch be
lievers that the gods bestowed upon 
it all the rare and special talents

We presume if there were more 
halls in the city there would be more 
dances. Couldn’t-we arrange to build 
a few more halls!

The extension of tfie fran
chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe
in season and out of season.

\ .
But this is only the begin- < 

ning. Womanhood must serve 
all well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that are 
badly needed. | ^

There must be legislatipri# 
for the aged; as well as for tfië 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un-' 
employment and sickness in
surance.

These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been in the past is itl guarantee 
of what it will be in thé future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal—to make it even more worthy of a place 
in every Canadian home.

ONE HORSE CARTINi 
and delivery work, 

roe 361. - Cheapest I
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361
CREAM FOR CATARRH 

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Poultry Food and Sup]Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid!

Dr. HeaIn One minuteryour clogged nostrils, 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
otruggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little ofi this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates- through every air passage 
of the the head, soothes the inflamed 
or swollert mucous membrane and re
lief comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
conies so uicklÿ.

Poultry Pan 
Pratt’s Poultry Régula 

Rc val PurplcPoultry Sp<
Did you ever notice some men are 

well, named. Charles Crooks has 
paid a $500 fine, for naving an illi
cit still on his farm.

J- K. Black Est
nes-st. rheri
Food Board Lice! 
No. 9-399

Canad:
A Fort Frie parson has quit the 

public library briftrd ' because "they 
insist on keeping what he terms a 
spicy book on their shelves. It is 
called “Mary Oliver.” Aside from 
the French flavor it sounds Innocent 
enough, but you can’t always go by 
a title. Consider what an innocent 
sounding name Three Weeks makes 
and then—but have you ever read 
any of the dear Elinor’s efforts ? >

BEST deiivery
_ Phone 2078
BAGGAGE transfi 

CARTAGE AND
Aut o movingAUto Service at all hoi 

Office: 18 Queen Stre<

WENTWORTH
Hot Water Bottle
and Bed Warmer PHELAN’S

Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires (or all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds. v
We sell tiies of all makes

Will Retain and ' Radiate 
Heat AH night. Guaranteed An exchange aptly remarks that 

half the world doesn’t know-how the 
other half can live.

A. R. DE CONZAHot Water Bottle at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, 

$3.00>dS$3.50
Abbs & McNamara

Estate, Houses, F; 
and Lots for Sale. 

°nses and Farms for
Niagara Falls has a woman ald

erman. We always thought those 
Falls Councilman needed a chaper
one.

GENERAL C.ARTBR
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O ’ B R IEN
Corner Que chiton and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for 'handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled. - 

We will undertake to do teaming 
:<ef any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O BRIEN,

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784
95 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177.TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGEfjT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

DR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicinu îor all Female Complaint. $h a box, 
frr three tor $10, at drug.storçs. Mailed to ^nv 
address receipt of price. >. -”* -

The great- burning question of the 
day now is:

Can Loney lick Alexander ?.Quality; Druggists
30 Queen Street - - phone 10* 
Agent "for Huyler’s. Page A. Shaw 
and Wiilard”s Chocolates,

LUMBERPHOSPHONOi FOR mantis!
for Ker\ , and Brain; increases ‘‘grey matter”; a Tonic—will biîâld youtif)- $3 a box, or two for 
$5, f I drug stofes. or by Jisail on receipt of price.— rtT+y' ^ Sr .01

Sure to Serve Term.
Mrs. Cassidy—Moral! Maguire ci M. McBrid

cofge-st, near Wella
T8LEPH0NK 41
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